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Somewhere the sun iß shiningr» 

The poet sings with glee,
know that near at hand

Fifty Years the Standard
I'd rather

An oil stove waits for me.
—Washington Star.PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY THE

EXAMINER PUBLISHING COMPANY, l All He Wants.
‘Where are you going for the win

ter*?”
“Nowhere, 

here.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: I can get enough of it
One Year, $1.50 in advance.

Entered at the postoffice at Montpelier, Idaho, as second class matter

$1.00Six Months,
Constantly Changing.

'She always has two servants In 
Her house,” said Mrs. Tumming. 

‘Huh! So have we,” said Mrs. D. 
“One going; t'other coming.”

—Philadelphia Pres».
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A Proposal.
But we’re supposed to

FOR AN INDEPENDENT DISTRICT.
“Dear me! 

have readied the age of discretion.” 
“On the contrary, we’ve passed it, 

■Life.

For some time the commercial club of this city have 
been agitating1 the proposition of consolidating the two 
school districts, in this city, and forming out of them an in 
dependent district.

The Examiner has advocated this proposition for years* 
believing that it is the only way whereby the increasing 
needs of the city for good schools can be met.

At a public meeting held last Tuesday night in the club’s j 
parlors, the matter was gone over thoroughly and the con
census of opinion was that the time had come when an effort i 
should be made to consolidate the districts.

thank heaven!’

Awardad
Hlghast Manors World’s Fair 

llginst lasts U.S. Gov’t Chomlsts

If We But Knew.
Lives of rich men, if we knew them, 

Might not seem so blamed sublime; 
Oft the stomachs fastened to them 

Keep them doping all the time.
—Chicago Record-Herald.
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j county officials to use what they are at present. The price 
1 for such work? Why. bless you, the county will pay just as 
I much for it as it would for well printed stationery.

As to the benefits there can be no question. Montpelier j
is divided into two districts, neither of which can maintain i 
a high school, in all that the term implies, but consolidated, ! ou»ht to he warning to all hoys, who contemplate leading 
they could have a complete high school course, something;an.vthinî-r an upright, life. Meeks life has been one of 
the city sadly needs. ^ j suffering physically and mentally, and yet naiure originally

Both districts are in good financial shape, and consoli- ; ei,dowed ^im "hha splendid physique and ah least ordinary 
dated they will have an assessed valuation of about $300,000 j ^ra*n Povver* Equipped with these he was in a position to 
an ample amouut to maintain fine sohools. ; have made his way in the world honorably, and thus have

Just now the city is forging to the front as one of the i ^ecom^ llse^u* to :uu* fellowmen. But the hope
progressive towns of the state. And in everything this is soisomething by dishonorable methods, led to his
but with the schools. We have as good schools as the dis- ! d°wnfall, U,K^ lU)" ^ ll£’e *35 he finds himself a cripple

■ and in the insane asylum.

■f
The career of Bub Meeks, the Montpelier bank robber,

y

>

! Indeed, the example is a terribletriets can provide under the circumstances, but« not nearly i‘ 
good enough foi a city like Montpelier. one.With an independ- j
ent a good high school can be had with no mire taxes than !

pay now and people who have children that they feel; The city of Montpelier will have a water system after 
should have better educational advantages than are nowja^’ Mr* Slusser, who is putting in the electric liglit plant 
provided by the town, and yet are too poor to send their jat ^a™s’ ^ie .promoter, and he assures the city council 
boys and girls to other towns, will certainly stand by this ^at. if permission is granted, he will have the plant in oper- 
move. Again those who have property and want to see the at*oa within six months. This is what the city has been 
city advance, cannot but help see the advantage tobe gained. for and it will be welcomed by all.

In the light of these things, we fail to see why the proposi
tion ought to arouse any particular opposition. J, Sterling Morton, Secretary of Agriculture under

The management of the schools under an independent President Cleveland, originated Arbor Day. Almost 
district will be vested in a board of six trustees, elected by state in the union now has its Arbor Day. Though the 
the people, so that the judgment of six people is to he had iginator is dead, his work will live for all time, 
instead of three, as is now the ease. The first thing to do is ■■■■
to present a petition to the county commissioners, signed by With the poison furnished by the county commEsi 
a majority of the voters, and when that is done the board ! well distributed, this year the squirrels ouoffit to b* 
consolidates the districts. Then a petition signed by one- wiped out. They have been a pest in this valley In, <r 
fifth of the freeholders is presented to the board and they and the people will be glad to see the last of them 1^11^°« 
order an election of the voters in the consolidated district, 1 ed °a’
on the question of making said district independent.

The club committee will prepare the petitioh shortly and 
circulate it. We have no doubt, but that it will easily carry, 
and it should if Montpelier is to grow in school facilities.
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The machinists, boilermakers and blacksmiths of 
Short Line got their ine-ease in pay without any trouble 
of whichspeaks well for the good judgment of the nilw**v 
company and the Jabor unions. ‘ , y

the
all
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We hope the county officers are satisfied with their 
county stationery, printed for them by the Post. We have

fBhe grass on the hills is coming along i
. . ...... , i . . A _ by another week will be splendid feed.

hesitency in saying, that it is the poorest lot of printed lant over this year*s prospect8.
matter ever used by the count)*. No business house in
Montpelier would accept or use such work, and it is a darn
poor advertizement for the county, to send such printing
away from home for inspection by other eyes. The Post
management, no doubt, turned out the best its facilities
would permit, but when there is a well equipped office in the
county, capable of doing as fine commercial printing as can
be had anvwher*\ it is little short of a shame to ask the

- 1,1 ff°od shape an^ 
Stockmei are jubi-) Wno

An independent school district means better school*.
and better schools means a better town. Nothin* ouo-ht ?’
be too good for our city. ° r>

/

rPlant a tree, or better still, several of them 
day, Arbor Day.

cnextThurs-

ài ■ 's.


